A b s t r a c t Care providers' adoption of computer-based health-related documentation (''note capture'') tools has been limited, even though such tools have the potential to facilitate information gathering and to promote efficiency of clinical charting. The authors have developed and deployed a computerized note-capture tool that has been made available to end users through a care provider order entry (CPOE) system already in wide use at Vanderbilt. Overall note-capture tool usage between January 1, 1999, and December 31, 2001, increased substantially, both in the number of users and in their frequency of use. This case report is provided as an example of how an existing care provider order entry environment can facilitate clinical end-user adoption of a computer-assisted documentation tool-a concept that may seem counterintuitive to some.
Patients' charts serve as repositories for documenting the presence or absence of clinical findings, medical reasoning, therapies, and general aspects of care delivery. [1] [2] [3] Third parties impose additional demands on clinical record keeping: courts regard patient charts as evidence in legal proceedings 4 ; payers use the quality and quantity of documentation in charts to justify the level of reimbursement for services 5 ; investigators extract elements of medical records for clinical and health services research 2,6-10 ; and computerized patient care systems use electronic chart data as the substrate for clinical decision support. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] Ideally, computer-based tools can increase the capture of patient chart information by prompting clinicians to be more comprehensive and precise in their documentation of clinical encounters. Such systems can improve the quality of care 18, 19 through more timely availability of structured patient information. However, due to the time pressures of clinical practice and the inconveniences of system-related workflow diversions, clinicians resist forces (such as cumbersome charting systems) that impede direct patient care activities. 12, 20, 21 A key impediment to adoption of many clinical systems in the United States is the lack of routine computer usage in clinicians' typical workflows. 22, 23 Busy clinicians conserve time and energy by avoiding unnecessary distractions of all types-including use of isolated, time-consuming computer applications such as documentation and decision support systems-even if such tools may improve care delivery. 24 Although numerous research and development efforts over the last half century have demonstrated that computerassisted documentation tools can improve documentation efficiency, [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] completeness of records, 17, [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] and the quality of patient care provided, 14, 15, [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] little has been published documenting adoption rates. While anecdotal reports suggest that proprietary products, such as those by Epic Systems, 36 Logician, 43 Physician Micro Systems, 44 and the Department of Veterans Affairs, 45 have had success being adopted as part of comprehensive medical record systems, the general characteristics of successful adoption related to these products have not been well described in the biomedical literature.
Realizing that synergies among electronic health record (EHR) applications may lead to enhanced system usability and adoption, the authors took a novel approach to the development of a clinical note-capture tool (CNCT) by integrating a generic template-driven, computer-assisted documentation system 46 into a successful and widely used institutional inpatient care provider order entry (CPOE) system 47 that leveraged a clinical data repository 48 at Vanderbilt University Medical Center (VUMC). CPOE generally is regarded as difficult to integrate successfully into clinicians' workflow, 21, 49, 50 yet it enhanced implementation of the authors' CNCT system. When the Vanderbilt CNCT was initially developed, VUMC clinicians were already spending a significant amount of time interacting with computers to write orders and to review data related to patients but continued to document their observations either by handwriting notes in the paper chart (for daily progress notes) or by dictating to a transcriptionist (for history and physical documents, consult notes, procedure notes, and discharge summaries). The CNCT deployment not only took advantage of the proximity of clinicians to computers (for CPOE) to encourage voluntary adoption, but also leveraged key components of CPOE per se to facilitate the process.
Observations

VUMC CNCT Implementation History
Shortly after the first major deployment of the institutional inpatient CPOE system in 1995, system developers created a primitive CNCT (a simple text editor launched exclusively from within the CPOE system, and containing only one template for progress notes, consisting only of an ''S,'' an ''O,'' an ''A,'' and a ''P'' on separate lines, 51 and one template for history and physical examination documentation) to meet the needs of a clinician who had been instrumental in early CPOE testing. After a year of limited usage, during which time the existence of the CNCT tool was not advertised, an internal medicine resident found a colleague's CNCT-based clinical note in a patient chart and decided to develop additional CNCT capabilities. In a simple user interface ( Fig. 1 ), CNCT users could edit and modify semistructured note outlines generated from existing templates by typing or ''pasting'' text freehand or from categorical lists of predefined text. The resident wrote dozens of templates to assist in his own and his colleagues' progress note generation and worked with the CPOE system developers to adapt CPOE components for general clinical documentation needs. CPOE data elements made available in CNCT, including patient name, gender, age, laboratory results, allergies, and inpatient medications, permitted manual or automated importing into the clinical note at user discretion ( Fig. 2 ). Data sources for these elements F i g u r e 1. The notes editor interface with a template automatically modified into a note outline from four different data sources for a 22-year-old woman.
included both CPOE and linked EHR applications. Imported information could be left unchanged or user-edited to meet the needs of the document being generated (as might occur if the CNCT were to import the list of inpatient medications from CPOE into a history and physical examination note, which generally delineates outpatient medications; in this way the user could document outpatient medications by changing the inpatient list rather than typing the entire outpatient list manually). Users could save drafts of a note to a central server for completion during a subsequent session, or to use as a starting point for subsequent notes on the same patient. This core set of features has remained stable over time.
Six months after the internal medicine resident adopted the CNCT, an attending obstetrician/gynecologist was attracted by the ease of using the CNCT to generate documents with large amounts of standard text and also began to develop a series of templates that outlined his standard operative narratives. Both clinicians adopted the CNCT for much of their clinical documentation needs and then began to champion its use among colleagues. Use of the CNCT at VUMC remains strictly voluntary; there are no administrative mandates or direct incentives promoting its use among clinicians.
Templates have long been used for clinical data collection [52] [53] [54] and in EHR documentation systems. 14, 26, 28, 38, 42, 45, [55] [56] [57] [58] [59] [60] Similar to the description of ''documentation templates'' in electronic medical records by Yamazaki et al., 55, 61 the VUMC CNCT templates consisted of easily read and edited plain-text files marked up with simple (XML-like) tags for document sections (header, body, footer); prompts for run-time enduser input; and markers for potential sites of insertion, formatting, and conditional logic. The tags allow the template designer to include user and patient attributes, such as patient age and gender. Templates by subspecialty practice type were developed for history and physical examination documents, progress notes, procedural notes, discharge summaries, and consent forms.
Results
CNCT Use at VUMC
From January 1999 through December 2001, a total of 67,632 patients contributed 96,440 admissions and 497,170 patientdays to VUMC without trends in the rates of monthly admissions, patient hospital days, patient gender, or inhospital deaths. During this period, 1,838 care providers used the CNCT to create 192,141 notes for about 36,150 individual patients. Over the same period, the number of CNCT templates increased from 59 to 87, and the number of distinct CNCT users increased from 923 the first year and 1,003 in the second, to 1,182 in the third. Rates of CNCT use rose from 941 notes written on 193 patients per week at the beginning of the observation period to 1,518 notes written on 268 patients per week by the end. Table 1 summarizes the numbers of notes written, categorized by template types and user clinical roles. Among physician users, 811 (79%) were housestaff, and 213 (21%) were attending physicians; 15% of attending physicians were surgeons, anesthesiologists, and gynecologists who carried out procedure-oriented interventions.
Use of the CNCT was not evenly distributed across all clinicians; 4.7% (88) of users in the top percentile for note writing during at least one of the three study years generated 30.2% (58,147) of all notes written. Among the top users, 91% (80) were physicians, with others including nurse practitioners, dietitians, and pharmacists. Six users (0.3% of all users), all physicians consistently in the 99th percentile of note writing, wrote 6.2% of all notes; they included three pediatric oncologists and one general pediatrician who used the CNCT primarily for progress notes, one obstetrician/ gynecologist who used the CNCT primarily for operative notes, and one internal medicine resident who had completed training and moved at the time of this evaluation.
A survey of the four remaining highest-volume CNCT users (of the top five historically) asked, ''. . . why you have used this notewriter, how it has impacted your practice, and what needs to be changed better to suit your needs?'' All respondents cited as beneficial the form-like template structure, including ''the ability to pick and choose my templates which most closely match the admission or the operation provides even more time savings, and another safety net for information retrieval and presentation.'' Three respondents appreciated the ability of CNCT to reuse notes and note components, including ''calling up prior day's progress note draft allows one to revise without major changes,'' and ''it was very nice to have already a note with PMHx, FHx.'' Two respondents liked the ability of the note-capture tool to import data easily from other information systems: ''contains more useful information, e.g., meds, . . . labs, cultures.'' Additionally, three respondents stated that a computer-generated note enhances the legibility of their F i g u r e 2. The integration of the clinical note-capture tool (CNCT) with other institutional information systems. After launching the CNCT, the user selects either a template or a previous note draft from the template repository. The CNCT then modifies the template into a note outline that includes demographic information and age-/gender-specific content and content from the provider order entry system. The user then can augment the note by typing and by initiating unidirectional queries of the data repository for additional information, such as laboratory results and problem lists. Once completed, the note can be stored in the data repository and printed for inclusion in a paper chart. documentation, while two stated that the process of navigating into the note-capture tool was too complex. Respondents recommended changes to the note-capture tool to make it more closely fit workflow, including improving the efficiency of the template selection, increasing the number of computer terminals available for documentation, integrating a spell checker, and deploying flat screen and touch screen monitors.
Discussion
Lessons Learned
A CNCT was integrated into a workflow that included a successful CPOE system at VUMC. Incorporating note capture into order entry allowed busy health care providers to write clinical notes while simultaneously entering patient orders; there was no need to sign on to separate systems or use different computer terminals. For example, using the integrated systems, a clinician could write admission orders and an admitting history and physical examination summary at the same time and from the same computer program. Merged systems also permitted patient-specific clinical content to be shared between applications so that orders and patient demographic data entered into CPOE were available for automatic insertion into CNCT-assisted clinical notes. Assembling both processes into a single computer system and workflow decreased the effort required for clinicians to access the CNCT and the time required to generate notes. Clinicians used the note-capture tool voluntarily for a variety of documentation needs, including inpatient progress notes, admission history and physical examination records, and operative narratives. The authors believe that specific features of concurrent CPOE usage enhanced CNCT adoption: the ability to prefill highly customizable task-oriented templates with patient-and user-specific information such as provider name and clinical role, current medications list, current laboratory test results, patient demographic information, allergy lists, and other data drawn from existing electronic resources. Users could easily modify prefilled templates through simple typed entry, facile insertion of additional boilerplate text, or importation of additional patient data from other systems. The tool also permitted notes generated during one encounter to be reused on subsequent encounters, further simplifying the process of documentation for situations in which the patient's case remains stable over time. Adoption, as measured by the rates of notes written, number of users of the system, and number of templates, increased substantially over time. Template-based CNCT systems would be expected to be useful for procedural narratives, where the procedure and its documentation vary little from case to case. Our results show that less than 10% of available templates and written notes documented procedures. Only 15% of the attending physician users had a procedural (e.g., surgery or anesthesia) subspecialty focus, although one of the top users, an obstetrician/gynecologist, used the CNCT primarily to document his operative notes. Furthermore, the CNCT was used as an alternative to dictation for procedure notes less than for history and physical examination notes, consultation notes, or discharge summaries. It is unclear from the data whether the limited adoption of the CNCT among proceduralists resulted from inadequate templates, a high degree of variability in operative techniques (which would make them less amenable to templated documentation), or relatively lower penetration of computerized systems in their clinical workflow. The authors believe that during clinical practice, health care providers will be best served by a spectrum, rather than a monolithic type, of electronic note-capture mechanisms. The mechanisms can be categorized according to the machine readability of their content, including handwritten notes scanned into computers and made available as images; freetext notes typed or transcribed into a computer-readable format; semistructured template-based notes of the type described in this report; and fully structured, more meticulously captured coded notes such as those already provided by many vendor systems (e.g., Logician by General Electric, EpicCare by Epic Systems, and elements of Practice Partner software from Physician Micro Systems). Relevant strengths and weaknesses of each note-capture mechanism vary. Fully structured coded notes, for example, facilitate data collection for research and real-time decision support but can be cumbersome to use during patient encounters and may lack the flexibility and expressivity required for general medical practices. Handwritten notes, by contrast, are extremely flexible and permit a high degree of expressivity but may be limited in their legibility and accessibility for data processing and analysis. Transcribed notes permit facile documentation into a format possibly useful for machine-based natural language processing for content extraction and summarization but are expensive to produce and require a time delay for the transcription process to occur. It is likely that each notecapture mechanism will find a clinical niche, with different clinicians and different sites each using the type that best fits the practice situation of the moment and that will vary during the course of a day.
Inpatient Setting of Study
The primarily inpatient focus of the CNCT warrants explanation. At the time of the initial development and observation periods, most CPOE and EHR systems at VUMC were deployed in the inpatient environment. Creating a CNCT as an extension of CPOE logically focused on inpatient documentation. As a result, the bulk of outpatient CNCT use consisted of documentation of admitting history and physical examinations (recording the transition from outpatient to inpatient settings). Relevant outpatient information, such as lists of problems, past procedures, and outpatient medications, was not available for import into the CNCT during the observation period, and inpatient information imported into notes that generally record outpatient histories required manual user editing. It is possible that increasing the ability of the CNCT to import more outpatient information from the EHR and the existence of an outpatient CPOE system would make the CNCT more useful for outpatient documentation.
Limitations of the Study
This report has limitations that merit discussion. First, the authors did not perform a separate analysis correlating either CPOE usage or computer literacy with CNCT usage. It is possible that adopters were drawn to the CNCT by its templates, by its availability on widely available computers throughout the hospital, or by their own preferences for using computerized tools, rather than by its integration into an existing workflow that included CPOE. Second, development and evaluation of the Vanderbilt CNCT have historically targeted inpatient documentation, and only a small proportion of notes were written using outpatient-specific templates. User adoption of outpatient documentation tools may have different requirements than adoption of inpatient documentation tools. Third, this report describes the deployment of a single CNCT into a CPOE system at a single academic medical center. Because CPOE is neither ubiquitously used nor uniformly installed in all health care settings, it is possible that attempts to integrate note capture into order entry at different institutions would not be successful.
